Posts about Medicaid Reform

These social media posts are intended to advocate and advance the need for Medicaid reform for children with medical complexities.

Facebook

- I am looking forward to meeting with my members of Congress about the ACE Kids Act, a bill that would help centrally coordinate care and ensure optimal outcomes for children with medical complexity. You can learn more about the bill and show your support by taking action today (attach this link: http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct)
- Thank you (tag member of Congress) for the opportunity to #SpeakNowforKids about the ACE Kids Act earlier today. (optional: upload photo with member of Congress from mobile device)
- Please show your support for (child’s name) by

Twitter

- Parents w/medically complex kids on #Medicaid struggle to coordinate care. We have a solution. #ACEKidsAct http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
- 2 million kids w/ medical complexities on #Medicaid require tailored care, access to specialists. #ACEKidsAct http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
- 2 million kids on #Medicaid are among the sickest in the U.S. Let’s improve care & reduce costs. #ACEKidsAct http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
- Care for sick kids under #Medicaid is fragmented, uncoordinated & burdensome for families. #ACEKidsAct http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
- Improve #Medicaid for sick kids w/ a network-based, coordinate care system of #pediatric hospitals. #ACEKidsAct http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
- Parents of kids w/medical complexity on #Medicaid struggle to coordinate care. We have a solution. #ACEKidsAct http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
- Improve #Medicaid for sick kids w/ a network-based, coordinated care system of #pediatric hospitals. #ACEKidsAct http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
- Support #ACEKidsAct to coordinate care for kids on #Medicaid w/medical complexity. #SpeakNowforKids http://bit.ly/ACEKidsAct
Had a great meeting about #Medicaid4Kids with @(member of Congress’s handle) & (staff member’s name). Please remember to #SpeakNowforKids and support #ACEKidsAct (optional: upload photo with member of Congress from mobile device).

Thank you @(member of Congress’s handle) for the opportunity to #SpeakNowforKids abt #ACEKidsAct. (optional: upload photo with member of Congress from mobile device)